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THEWEATHER New TodayIS NOV READY"
FOR BUSINESS

ARTJSTpiEET-TH- IS

MORNING

Salem Is Honored With Third
Annual Convention of the

Photographers' Ass'n

hop yard near SJm, pays the yield
In Marlon county was satisfactory thisyear, and that the quality is very good
The prices offered, with excellent Indi-
cations of an adran;;tre also en-
couraging to hop raisers of the Stat?Capital. Mr. Patterson said: -

--Salem is the largest hop center of
the United States, so far as number
of producers and acres are concerned,
and buyers are stationed there theyear- - round. . The reported shortage in
other parts of tlx, world has had the
effect of stiffening prices, and none of
the producers axe anxious to sell Justyet, though 22 and 23 -- cents are of-
fered." ; , , ; '.-

Old hops are all gone, and In Mr.
Patterson's opinion not more than 1000
bales of the 1902 crop are still In theproducers' hands. . ,

Mr. Patterson believes ! n snravinsr

prunes will be considerably smaller In
size than last year, and con sequenc-
er, but the - inunse crop will mor
than make up the difference In profit
the prlees received will be a trifle low-t- o

the grower. One very noticeable fact
about the new crop ts that the fruit is
much sweeter than last year; , conse-
quently more valuable for food.

Manager Gile estimates the crop, of
Oregon at about 16,000,009 pounds, an
Increase of 3,000.000 over last year. Ha
thinks the crop of the Northwest will
be about S7.000.00O pounds, but others
place the estimate at 40,000,000. The
capacity, for drying and caring for the
crop is not over 25.000,000 under the
most favorable conditions, so it is evi-
dent that a. large quantity must go to
waste. In the jvlcinity of Vancouver
particularly the drier capacity is not
nearly sufficient to care for the crop.

A slight change in prices baa been
made by the association, tmt It will
make no material difference, the larger
grades. 30s, having been advanced
quarter cent and the smaller grades
lowered to a basis of 24 cents. About
fifty carloads have already been sold.

--Mi tr ue un
Vondsrfal Ifem

Trsstment.
tmis wonderful Oii-B- s

doctor is cai
great bM b
Zurm poop wltl
operation trist
given up to !' thort
wooTerful Chlo.
herbs, roots. 11.
bark and vegetib.e.
that are entirely -

tdenM tn Ibis country.
Through thi um of these harmier.fi rem
dies, this fimoni doctor knows th sctlow
of ever SOS different twdle. f" "raccessfully uses In different dlH7f
txm guarantees to cuiw -
Ming, taro--t. rhearuatism. ner?ousne,
ftomaeh. liver, kidney, bladder, fern aU
trouble, lout manhood, all prlvt oMee.
has . bandreds of testimonial. Charr
moderata

, Call and see him. Consultation free.
Patients out of the city write for blank
and circular. Enclose stamp. Address
The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co,
253 Alder street, Portland, Or. Men- -
tlon !thls paper.

TRY OUR SOAP
And patronize home Industry, .nsk
your oealer for it. We will exchange
Soap for Grease.- - Give our Whale Oil
Soap a trial when you spray your bo

Salem Soap Works
iiiOne 2S84 Main

BEADS. I3ErS.Cut Beads. Indian Beads, in many
slzs and colors. Venetian Beads for
belt and chain making. .

THE VARIETY STORE.
ANNORA M. WELCH, Prop.

94 Court Street, Salem.

Salem Iron Works
K. M. EDGAR, Man.

All Kinds of MachineWork. Cast
ings, Etc House castings a spec-
ialty. We have a large lot of
window" weicrnis of all standard
sizes, also cast washers. Give us
a call..

Woven Wire fencing, hop Wire.
Carload of fencine to arrive in Octo--

Ier. Carload of hop wire to arrive in
November. Place your oders soon and
save money. CorresponMence solicited.
Uest prices guaranteed.

WALTER MOIM.fPY.
Salem Peace Work. 60 Court Street, Sal err

ARE WAITING
T'cr all who are competent. Promotion
(h business is the result of ability to
do.' We can teach von that which Will
open valuable opportunities. Our
courses will give you a ttaining that
will start you Tight and help you over
the rough : places.

( St indents "taking bur I
combined business'' .and' ;shorthand
course secure emplByment before grad- -
uatlng. Living expenses low. Our cat-
alog will interest you." ' '

CAPITAL BUSINESa'cOLLEGE
.

Ssls'm, Oregon,-,- '-
W. I. StaUy, Principal.

Do You
v.

Want
"a

eal Estate

Farm or city property of any
kind? I have it in Iarce or
small tracts. I have city
property that will pay 10
percent on the investment,
as rental. What have ydu
to exchange? I make a spec-
ialty of exchanges of all
kinds. I can make you a
bargain. 2 acres and a 5-ro-

house near city. I
have a goofl buy in a 0-ro- om

house and 100-fo- ot

frontage, 3 blocks from busi-
ness part of town. Spe me
before you buy. :

,

.
'

.

'Sa o

Well!
Itoom 3 Ot'er Telephone Office
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WAS PERFECT

Fall Work Completed And no
Damage Done by the

Frosts

HOP PICKING ABOUT FINISHED
AND CROP SECURED IN GOOD
CONDITION YIELD BELOW AV
ERAGE, BUT SATISFACTOR- Y-
POTATO HARVEST BEGINS.

V

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
The following report of the weather

and crop conditions of Oregon covers
the . period of the week ending Mon-
day, September tl, and ."Is Issued by
Section Director Edward A. Beals, for
the Oregon section ' of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Weather Bureau: :

The weather during the week was
dry and warm and all that could be
desired for the , completion of fall
work. There w- - few frr..V nft ts
in the eastern portion of th state,
but, so far as known, they Old no seri-
ous damage. .

Hop picking Is practically com-
pleted and the crop has been secured
in good condition- - The yields con-
tinue below average, but the quality is
satisfactory. Harvesting Is nearly
finished, and thrashing has progressed
rapidly. Oats were slightly damaged
by. the rains of a week ago; but not
sufficiently to affect the total yield to
any great extents Corn is ripening
nicely; the ears are well filled and the
crop, on the whole, is doing welL Field
onions have about all' been pulled, and
beans are nearly ready for harvesting.
The third crops of clover and alfalfa
are being cut. ; Potato blight continues
in the coast counties, and the crop In
that section will be below - average.
Digging has begun in some localities.
Pasturage continues good, and stock is
improving. There has been a slight
shrinkage Jn the milk supply in the
Willamette valley. The harvest of
prunes is well under way and the dry-
ers are now running' on full time. The
crop is an excellent one, both In qual-
ity and quantity, j Pears and plums
are yielding well. Apples continue fair
to good. ' - ' i

Coast District.
' Astoria, Clatsop county, H. S. Ly-
man. Weather clear and warm; hop
picking in the "Nehalern valley under
way; oats damaged somewhat by ra'n
last week; potatoes turning out well.
though blighted; pasturage good; sec
ond crop of clover two feet high.
: Seal Rock, f Lincoln ' county," O. D,
Clark. Weather ?clear and bright;
farm work progressing nicely i pota
oes ready: to haryest; they have been

quite badly Dltgnted; stocK doing well
plenty of beef cattle; fruit fair crop;
berries plentiful.

point v Terrace, Lane county,' S. J.
Allirion. The. past week was ? warm

Land, clear; apples ripening; Bartlett
peurs ripe, troy guvu aim ui line 4uai
ityf. all' gardens looking Well;, stock in
good condition. ' j j

.Willamett .ValUy.
Hubbard (Elliott prairie districts),

Clackamas county,:. Captain George
Pope. The weather during the - past
week was Ideal;, hop picking is com
pleted; the quality is decidedly var
led, and the crop will . fall consider-
ably short on account' of losses caused
by moldj clover hulling Is in progress.
and thrashing almost completed; pas
tures are improving; potatoes yielding
well; oaks are beginning to shed 'their
mast, the first in seven years.

Dixie. Washington county, C, Nel
son. weather clear ana warm; ai:
crops doing welljjrunes ripening, with
average crop; pastures good, for this
time of year; stock doing welL- -

Monmouth, Polk county, A. O. ' Ad
kins. Thrashing all finished and grain
stored; hop picking about over; hops
a neavy yield ana nne quality, a xew
yards have a week's picking yet; the
lice' and mold have not done. serious
damage; prunes jare a heavy crop and
of excellent quality; peaches all goner--

apples and. pears; are large and sound;
gardens looking 'fine.

Silverton. Marion county, J. F.
Davis. Beautiful perfect weather has
prevailed this week, and all work ha
been rapidly pusihed; thrashing is al
most completed, and the yields hayel
been better than expected; the fre-
quent (ralns of last week damaged the
oat crop some, taut wheat was not af-
fected; hop pickling is over and a very
satisfactory crop has been secured;
some hop shipments are being made
from this place; prune harvest is in
progress, a large crop of excellent
quality being put up; help very scarce;
pastures freshening up some and stock
improving; late potatoes look well.

Newberg. Yamhill county, J. W.
Moore. Weather fine; the grain crop
is nearly all thrashed and housed; the
yield was very satisfactory and qual-
ity good; hops a fair crop; apples and
pears plentiful; the prune season is on
at present; the crop is good,

i Lacomb. Linn county, A. L. Rich-
ardson. Rain first of week, .followed
by fine weather during the latter part;
corn doing well: grass starting some;
prunes ripening; Bartlett pears a
large and fine crop.

Cottage Grove, Lane county, Richard
Topp. Weather warm , and, dry;
thrashing over; yields good; corn
poor; potatoes variable : and yields
small; good crop of prunes, plums and
pears; apples fair. ;

, : Southern Oregon.
- Wilbur, Douglas county, W. B.
Lamb. This was an Ideal week fori
finishing hop picking and for the har-- j

vest of prunes; Italians are gooland
favorable weather for .en days more
will see them all saved; -- not rain
enough to start green feed much, but
ground in good condition for putting
In grain. ''.- "..- - ?

Wilderville, Josephine county.v J. M.
Hoxle. We are having extra fine
weather for haying; farmers are cut.
ting the third crop ; of alfalfa and
clover; hop picking about done; crop
slightly below average, quality good.

Buncom. Jackson county, J. Parks.
Bean thrashing In progress; crop good,
potato digging will begin soon, as crop
Is now ripe; stock looks well. ; -

SESSION WILL. "CONTINUE FOR
THREE DATS AND ON SATUR-PA- T

VISITORS WILL. VIEW THE
CITY ATTENDANCE ; OF 200
MEMBERS EXPECTED.

f

(From Wednesday's Doily.)
The Photographers' Asoclation of tha

Pacific Northwest comprising the state
of Oregon, Wamlngton,- - Idaho and
jfbn'ana, ; and British' Columbia. Will
bold Its third annual convention at tha
armory hall in this city beginning at

o'clock this morning. The conven.
tfon wlll.be in session for three days,
and Saturday will be given to seeing
the sights of Salem and will conclude

. lth a program of amusement, to be
fumisbed by the entertainment com-

mittee. Over 200 members are
be In attendance and-th- e

tonventlon will be conducted by pro-fexsio- nal

photographers. The Armory
hall has been beautifully decorated for
tlnTocasion, and Is well filled with a
grand display of the artists work.

There will be prizes awarded for the
bit picture, any size or subject, either
unmounted or framed without glass.
The first .prize will be a gold medal;
second prize, silver medal; third prize,
a diploma. This contest is open to the
world, excepting the state or Oregon
Washington and Idaho, and is called
the foreign class contest.

In the domestic class there will he
no prizes awarded, but the judges will
select twenty-fou- r pictures, not to ex-re- ed

two from any one exhibitor, which
hall be of sufficient merit to form a

collection "to be sent to the national
convention. A selection from these
photos will also be sent to the World's

Jair at St. Louis.r The officers of the association are as
"

follows:
President, Charles Butterworth.Of

Portland: J. L. Phelps, Spokane,-vic-

president; Milton Loryea, Spokane,
secretary and treasurer; C. L. Cleven
ger, Grants Pass, Oregon ; I H; Seeiy,
Washington; J. W. Britain, Kalispell,
Montana; C. F. Stamper, Idaho, and J
Savannah, British Columbia, state

This forenoon s program consists of
an informal gathering of the members .

of the association at the Armory ha!!,
during which the dues will be paid an 1

the buttons and badges distributed,
Which 'Will be followed by the flnal'ar- -
ranKing oi uic fiuiunn a a
handshaking. The afternoon's pro--
rram, which will begin at 1 : 30 o'clock,
Win W as follows: :...r. .
Aildresa of welcome City Recorder N.

J. jQ4ih',' in the absence of ,Mayor C. '

t . ri""j'. 'i" JLPipnes and address President
Charles Eu'terworlh. ( 'Hearting of "

Report of stanaing "committees.' ;';."
Appointment of Jii'iges in fhe foreign

' ''''''-- ' "
'

'crasa. : I .'
fThe afternoon' will be given to the

pruy of pictures and to inspection of
exhibits by manufacturers and dealers.)

' Evening Program.
8 p. m. Reading of minutes an,d ij).

Fhort talk by members on subjects
pertaining to the profession and ass-

ociation.
"Question Box."

Thursday and Friday.
On Thursday morning at 9 o'clock

the shoo of photography will be
opened and the program throughout
the entire days' Befmionn of Thursday
ami Friday will be composed of con-tlnno- us

demonstrations, as follows t
Negative makinft-ilt- y A. L. Jackson,

of TacoiiM.
PrinUng and toning-E- . 1. Meyer, Se-

attle.
Developing paper T. W. Tollman,

Spokane.
Retouching and finishing Charles Y.

Lamb. Portland. '

Carbon and platinum printing Carl
R. Nordstrom, Portland.

lmonat rat ions on aristo platino and
coHoJio-carbo- n paper Ira II. Latoni,

of 'he American Aristotypei Com- -
1

t'anr.

Evening Programs.
. Tbumlay evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

Hart, of (he Eastman Kodak Com-Wn- y.

will give a demonstration in
jWng bromide, enlargements, after

the convention will listen to the
Tnnt of the minutes and ommunl

"on. nd receive the reports of the
COTnml"s- - This will be ifol-7- h

th? 't'011 f officers, re-1r- K

the reports of the Judges in
foreign claw, and the selection of

for th meeting of the next
nual convention.

oVl fcPrida3r evening, beginning at S
the following program has

Question Box.--

bluo4 TiUclsm of Prk on -

r2t?inUt taJk n the bread ' andt ide of Photography b the
5eSlentaUVe" f nanufactrkiTrna

TP I? the art f photography
Butterworth and ex- -

Preaitl, 'nt A-- L Jackson.

gooFhops here
CTOR PATTERSON TELLS

OP THE CONDITIONS IN
THIS COUNTY. a

(Eveni- n- Telegram.)
"toms I. L. Patterson.

Tha Statesman Pub. Co. has on hand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price Is 10 cents
each as long as they last.

FOUND THREE COATS ON THE
road south of Salem. Owner call at
this office and prove property.

38 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE OR
rent. ' j Price $1500. Three miles
northeast of Gervais. John K. Pick- -

.' ens. I

WANTED TO RENT 1MMEDIATK- -
ly desirable small farm near railroad
in Willamette valley. Write MP,'

'Care Statesman.

100 HEAD COTSWOLD EWES. S
years old. to let on shares in lots to
suit. Will furnish registered bucks.
Inquire of Samuel Orr, Rkfkreall. Or.

PRUNES WANTED TO DRY. WILL
ps.y

t highest cash price for ripe
prunes ""for drying. Clinton Ji
Kurtx. North Commercial street, Sa
lero Oregon. -

I WANT TO BUTLIVE HOG3 AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chlcVens, and
hens. I will pay the highest cash
price for same. Quong Hing, 254 Lib
erty street, Salem. Or. :

GOODS! GOODS! GENTLEMEN AND
women at 149 State St. Clothing,
Hats and Notions. A fine line of Hop
Gloves. Boy's 75c Shirts for 25 cents.
Men's pants worth 81.50 for 90 cents.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN ONE
bay mare, eight years old. long white
stripe in face, from pasture at South
Howell prairie. Any information or
return to McAllister's store at Shaw
will be rewarded. Moses Hurd.

STOLENr FROM MY FARM ONE
mile southeast of Turner, black
mare, weight about 900 pounds,
rather sway-backe- d; (newly shod,
saddle marks, very shy and spirit-
ed. Suitable reward, j W. C. Dun-
can. '

REPORT CARCa Our school renort
oarda ar nrtntwt tn et ih t.v
register. The prices are: Twelve
cards for 10 cents; twenty-fiv- e tor 20
cents; one hundred for 75 cents.
Statesman Publishing Co., Salem,
Ore. i

WOULD LIKE TO TRADE FULL
blooded Jersey cow, test 3.3, for
good stock hogs bween 50 nsd 75
pounds, or sows with young pigs; or
trade 3 --inch wagan for pigs. Apply
to H. A, Clark, south of Iiuh'a n9.ture, Salem. Oregon

OSTEOPATHY,

DRS. SCHOETTLE, BARK & BARR 1

JSieopathlc physicians. . Successors
to Dr. Albright &.Wyckoff. The onlyregular graduates. Graduates of thsAmerican School of Osteopathy. AtGrand Opera House, corner. Courtand Liberty streets. . ' .

LEGAL NOTICES.
4(AsMsptsrsshr-r- AsTsMsMrtstMMrrsJM

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
"

Notice is hereby given that the un-
designed, have been duly' 'appointed
by the County Court of Marlon county,
Oregon, executors of the ? will'of Mar-
tha Porter, late of. said county andstate. All persons having ,-- claimsagainst said estate will present themto us or either of us, at our respective
residence, near Aumsville in saidcounty and state within six monthsfrom the date of the nrst publication
hereof.

II. C. PORTER,
J. H. PORTER.

, Executors of the last will of Jliarha
Porter.

August 26. 1903.

EXECUTOR'S FINAL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executors of the estate of Eu-
gene Breyman. deceased, have this day
filed their flnal account in said estate
and that the county court of Marion
county. Oregon, has fixed Saturday,
the lllh day of October. 1903. at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m of said da v.
at the Court House in said county and
state, as the time and place for hearing
any objections to such final account.
and for the settlement thereof.

Dated this 17th day of September.
1903. . .

M. E. BREYMAN.
REUBEN P. BQISE. Jit.

Executors of the Estate of Eugene
Breyman, Deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned executor of the will and
estate of Elisabeth Ralph, deceased
has this day tiled his flnal account in
said estate, and that the county court
of Marion county, Oregon, has fixed
and appointed Saturday the 10th day
of October, 1903, at the hour of 10
o'clock, a. m.. of said day at. the coun
ty court room in the court house In
said county and state as the time and
place for hearing any objections to
such flnal account, and for the settle-
ment thereof. -

Dated this 9th day of September. A.
D. 1903.

WILLIAM JONES.
Executor of the Will and Estate of

Elizabeth Ralph, deceased.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO WITH
DRAW INSURANCE DEPOSIT In

accordance with the requirements of
the laws of the state of Oregon, rela
tive to insurance companies, notice Is
hereby given that the Reading Firs In-
surance Company, of Reading, Penn-
sylvania, desires to rease doing busi-
ness within the state of Oregon, intends
to withdraw its deposit with the Treas
urer of said state, and will, if no claim
shall be filed with the Insurance Com-
missioner within six months from .thez7tn day of March, 1903, the same be-
ing the date of the first day of publica-
tion of this noUce. withdraw its deposit
from the State Treasurer.
READING FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY. .
By Gutte & Frank, manager for ths

Pacific Coast.
Dated at San Francisco, this Kth day

Association Prune Packing
Plant Greatly Enlarged

and Improved

PACKING WILL BEGIN NEXT MON-
DAY MORNING; LARGE BOX
PACTOItY r,lS ; BEING ' BUILT'FIRST INSTALLMENT - OF
PRUNES BEING RELTVERED.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
After a period of several month's of

comparative Inactivity, j during which
considerable repairing was j done, the
Willamette Valley Prune - Association
warehouse has begun to liven up again
and; in a few days more win be thi
busiest place of business within the
limits of the Capital City.

When a Statesman reporter called
yesterday afternoon he found the ma-
chinery running for the purpose of
testing the new machinery which has
just been installed, and at the door a
load of dried prunes was being un- -
loaded, while several I mons wagons
were waiting their turn to discharge
loads of evaporated fruit, the fruit
which is fast making Oregon famous
In the Eastern states and foreign

"

countries. ; ;., , : ; ;.-

; Manager II. S. Gile-courteou-
sly

lnvit-th- e.

reporter to inspect the new plant,
and on the second floor he was "sur-
prised to find a large amount of dried
prunes already stored 1

, On tha floor
the entire space, with the exception of
a. passage way down the center, is de-Tid- ed

into bins, large and small, one
of which Js assigned to each member
of the union, his entire crop is
emptied." In 'this manner; each indi-
vidual crop is kept separate, until it
is all delivered aid processed ready for
packing. The prunes are taken to this
floor by means of power elevators, in
truckload3 right from the wagons, and
emptied "into the' bins. The farmers
are then enabled ' to tlte thlr nrk

I home again for another load.

been minutely described in these col-
umns, is all of the latest and most ap-
proved type,4 calculated to handle the
greatest amount of prunes in the least
possible space of time, with a mini-
mum amount of labor. The prunes are
shoveled from the second floor into a
bin which feeds the new elevator, com
poseu or. iweive-inc- n DucKers on an
endless chain running from the base
ment to the third floor. ThereT. the
prune?, in the dirty Condition in which
they fcsiae from the evaporator, are
dumped, without further handling, into
the new forty-two-fo- ot grader, with -- a
capacity of Ifcft tons of fruit per. day o?
ten hours. This- - new grader Js one of
the greatest improvements, - replacing
the old band grader with & capacity of
ten tons a day. j After being graded
the prunes are processed, through the
agency, of the new .steam , processor,
where, every, yestige- - of dirt i and mic
robes are removed, and the . product Is
packed, clean and wholesome. Jn fin
cedar- - twenty-five-pou- nd boxes, each
size by itself, and branded with the. as-
sociation's , attractive . "Pheasant
brand. . j

At the trial yesterday the machinery
was all tested and found to be in per-
fect working order, ready for the sea-
son's run.

The packing plant will be started lii
earnest net Monday morning, by which
time sufficient prunes will have ac-

cumulated onwhlch to run steadily
during the season.

The owners of the building, the Sa-

lem Water Company, are repairing the
basement in a" permanent manner, re-

newing the blocking, and replacing a
portion of the old wooden' floor with
concrete. About one-thi- rd of the floor
will be thus rebuilt at present and
gradually the entire basement will be
floored with concrete. ; ' I ;

: About one-thi- rd of the first floor is
at present filled with prune boxes,
knocked down, in which : the Willa-
mette valley crop is p be packed, but
in order to have more room the asso-
ciation is building, at their " Wft ex
pense, a large addition on tne south
side. This building is fifty by twenty-fiv- e

feet and thirty feet high. . The box
lumber will be stored on the lower
floor and the "boxes Will be manufac-
tured above. Making the boxes for
the crop of prunes is no small busi-
ness in itself, and requires a great dea'.
of 'space, besides sexerat expert box
makers, who will be employed through-
out the season.

. Another evidence of prosperity and
large increase in the volume of busi-
ness, handled by the Association ant!
II. 8.' Glle & Company V that the offlc
has been enlarged and changed, and on
the west two private offices are being
built, to be nicely finished and furnish-
ed, the inner office for the use of Man-
ager IL S.. Giie. and the outer office
for the stenographer. The business
will still be conducted in the old office,
where W. T-- Jenks . and Bookkeeper
Heimroth have their desks. .

' The work of harvesting r the prune
crop has only just begun, most of the
growers starting their driers a week
ago, but in the Rosedale district many
were not started until last Monday, All
of the prunes dried so far are those
that dropped early from the trees and
are consequently small and the poor-
est of the year's crop. ,Those which
wirf be shaken from the trees later will
be larger and of better quality. -

During the summer many prune men
became frightened - because so many
prunes were dropping from the vine
but this has greatly improved the six- -;

and quality of the remaining prunes,
and the trees are still heavily loaded..
On account? of the ; large crop,, tha

VLjjr ca every

though there ar a good many hop men
who do not. and he sprays his vinesevery year on the slightest. indication
of mold. This costs him about 32 per
acre for each spraying. This year hesprayedf two or three times, ffla hops
were free from ' mold, although severalyards 'in Marion county were afflicted
with. it. -

...; ; ; , -

. "My experience with the spray pump
convinces me that spraying Is indis-
pensable, especially in damp summers,"he said, "and" I can demonstrate the
value, of spraying in anyhop'yard by
simply spraying et part and letting theother .vines go without it. That; por-
tion sprayed will bear a good yield andquality, while ; the other may j not,
should showers or damp weather bethe rule just before bop harvest.

Mr. Patterson uses quasla chips anJ
whale oil soap, and finds that this de-
coction is effective .whenever applied
a a. spray, f

NO CLUE HAS
BEEN FOUND

Burglars Who Stole Geier's
Money Are Still at !

:;,;:,r;r,: Urge

chief of Police gibson suc-
ceeded IN RIDDING THE CITY
OK AN UNDESIRABLE ELEMENT.
OFFICERS HAVE NOT BEEN
ABLE TQl LOCATE ALLEN.;

:
'

1
:

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
here are j no new developments in

theburglaryjcase which came tjo light
early Monday morning. L. A. Geler,
whose money was stolen from Ander- -
eon's barber shop, returned from Port- -
hind last evening, where he had gone
In the hopes of locating certain sus-
picious characters who- - were conspicu-
ous around the ihon'W finnHir
wno were Known. to"T have taken the
overland train en Monday morning--' forPortland. 2 His ?trip; however," was all
in vain as ihe found1 no clewf whichntfgtoald him In locating hi ,finr

. . iybicoin. j , -

v nen ne fdrscovered ' the" "theft '." on
Monday morning, he Immediately no- -,

titled hief of Police Gibson. jand' al'.
day Monday the' chief labored-- And
a clew which might serve to bring the
guilty-paffle- to' Jusrtfce.v In this, howr"
ever, he" failed,' so : he' proceeded to
make a general" clean-u- p of . the hobo
element during Monday night, order-
ing a 'number of stray colored men and
women. and i several ets to
leave the city4 without delay.' j "

The chiefs orders were obeyal, the
undesirable element taking passage on
the early train yesterday morning for
greener fields, presumably Portland.

No NeWs'From Allen.'
i t

The. officers have, not as yet been
abl to. locate Harry Allen, .the ex-conv- ict,

who is wanted att IStayton
for forgery. ) The report which was re-

ceived at the police station in this city
on Saturday evening, to the effect that
Alen had forged the name of J. H.
Porter to aj$75 check, proves to have
been incorrect. Chief Gibson was no-

tified yesterday morning that the name
of B. G. Boldighelmer was forged to
the Instrument Instead of Mr. Por-
ter's, and that Allen had been em-

ployed by Mr, Boedigbeimer In build-
ing a barn on his farm near Stay ton.

The forgod check was cashed, by
Matt Spanial, formerly of this city,
but now aj resident of- - Stayton, and
Mr. Spaniol is making -- every - effort
possible to iissist the 6fflcers In locat-

ing the man by. whom he was victim-
ized. The (Officers , are-confide- they
wlll soon have the ex-conv- ict in cus-

tody. : .. "'

SUES FOR DIVORCE

"WIFE ALLEGES CRUEL TREAT-
MENT ON THE PORT OF

i HUSBAND.

An actlonfor divorce was yester-
day Instituted in the Circuit Court for
Marion county by Regine Brown
against her husband. S. B. Brown.
The plaintiff and defendant were inter-
married in this county on June 24,
1889, the issue of their union being
two children, boys aged four and two
years. The plaintiff In her complaint
alleges cruel. and Inhuman treatment
on the part of her husband, which has
rendered her . life burdensome, and on
the thirteenth , day . of the present
month compelled her to leave tier

since their mar-

riage
borne. The.-roupl-

e

have' resided near Woodburn.
The plaintiff asks for a decree of the

court forever dissolving: the bonds of
matrimony: existing between herself
and the lefendanV and that she be
awarded the care and custody of their
minor children. She further asks that
the defendant be required to pay her

reaaonabh-- mm for the! education
and maintenance of the minor children,
also her costs 'and disbursements in-

curred In tflis action. U

Grant Corby , la the plaintiff's attor-
ney.. ' - - 'r

mostly to ' French and Canadian 'deal

FIItE AT ALBANY.
ALBANY. On. Sept. 23. A small fire

in the roof of the residence of M'. Bus-sar- d,,

at the corner of East Third and
Thurston streets, caused slight dam-
age before it was extlnguihed. The
fire department was called out, but Its
services were not needed.

I II8 folly to suffer from that horrible
I P'311 of " tn night, itching piles.
! Doan's Ointment cures, quickly and
permanently. At any drug store, 60
ents. .

HUNTERS ARE
CLEANING UP

Getting Ready for the Hunting
Season Which Opens

Next Week

UAME PLENTIFUL THIS YEAB
DESPITE LATE RAINS WHICH
KILLED OFF HUNDREDS OF
YOUNG POT HUNTERS ARE AL
READY. IN EVIDENCE.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
j ust one . week from

t.
tomorrow,

raursday, Octoben L , 1903, the closed
season upon prairie chicken, grouse.
native pheasant, .ring neck of China
torquatus pheasant, miail, bob white
quail or partrldg-V-' wjl have .expired.
and then, the slaughter of these gamey
game birds will begin,- - or It should be
said, continued upon a larger scale.

Already the sportsmen have, begun
to clean up and oil their field pieces.
dreaming the while of the fragrant
stumble field and the btg'bags of baau-tlfu- i

and luscious binds I Which ' they
will bring back with) "therii'as aj result
of a, successful dafy'sihttnt behind
brace of good dogs. The law of 1901,
wnictt limits the hunter"s bag to' ten
birds for a. single day's hunt, is still
in lofce and.' effect, and many the
hunter will come in With a very heavy
sack containing, of course, only ten
blrdrt. which would indicate that his
birds would weigh an averager of about
ten pounds each. ' . , :

Numerous complaints-hav- e already
been, made that the slaughter of the
inuia. pmosanw is now in progress
and has been ever since the young
birds were large and old enough to
fly,. In open defiance of the law, but
as yet no Arrests have been mack' and
the butchery goes, on apace and with
out apparent effort to check it on the
part of the game wardens or their
force of deputkw.

HE HOLDS RECORD

HARRY LAMAR, OF, ; SALEM,
. CATCHES A MONSTER -

BLACK BASS.

., FrOm Wednesday's Daily. ' -

So far as known up to the;' present
time, Harry Lamar, of this, city, holds
the record for having caught the
largeet black bass in the Willamette
river, or. for that-matter- , any stream
or pond in the state of Oregon, ' and
that with a hook-an- line, the only
manner permitted by law by which
they may be taken,

Mr. Lamar came into the citv yes-
terday afternoon having in his pos-sio- n

a. bea-utif- specimen of this
tribe of fish, which measured twenty
Inches In length and; weighed four
pounds and fourteen ounces exactly,
or just twelve ounces larger than any
fish of its kind, heretofore "caught, the
record having been previously held by
a Portland Angler, Albert Spalinger,
whose catch weighed four and a half
pounds .'i '

Mr. Lamar was naturally very proud
of Jiis prowess and good fortune as an
angler and very modestly consented to
posing for a pictuie of himself and
his prize catch. He said the fish was
ft very difficult one to land and that
he pulled the boat for several rods up
stream before ha succeeded ire landing
him and then it was an heroic toss le
The fish was captured In the. Willam-
ette slough, a short distance above
this city. .

FIRE, AT NORTH YAKIMA.
NORTlt YAKIMA, Wn, S pt. 23.

The residence of Enoch Boyle. of the
Moree, burned last night, : togeth r
with all its contents. The loss' Is
about 8700. The origin of the fire J is
supposed to tx from ; a defective flue.
Mr. Boyle was sound asleep in bed on
the second floor and was awakened by
the discharge of a rifle that hung on
a wall in the kitchen. The fire became
so intense in that part of the building
that the cartridges we're discharged.
If it had not been for this It Is more
than likely that he would have been
burned to death. There was no Insur-
ance on the building and the fire was
a great loss to Mr. Boyle.

Lega Blanks, at Statesman office.

In Oes BayTo dire a1 CoM
3 Native Dromo tiinino Ticts.

aoxes sold la past 13 months.
of March, 1903. Bold ta fialciQ by B. C U.n.


